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KturrrJ at ()r-Kii- City. tr-..n- . IWoftt. a rtiid.U utrr.
Subetripilon Raits:

Out yar .1 11

Fli Months
Trial 8uhsirlp'ln. To W.rih

Hub rll-r- e lll find the dale uf iiatln etanipnl im tli Ir Pr (!
lotting ilu-i- r nim. If latl aiiipiii l tint kiui'-- 0"i') ,

l tie mattrr lll receive our aniriim.

Advertising fUtce tin Biftt.att t

I II K CIII1 i'CKII K'ISM that lu !n itu !r ai ...

PROHAHI.Y primary i lh.it ptuminriit mrn sir advrrse M Wuig in

Whrn mrn Ike K. A. 15th, Kf iu!Ju m ian.1 date (r I'nitrd $ut- -

senator, mhniil thrnisclvrs Id the consideration nl t!ir iotri, thrv air
mauled anJ maligned il.at ilirrc i little doiie on tlie part til nthru t g"

through the amr ordeal. Tn Portland, particularly, thrre h.i. I.mi a

drmand for icsvinsiblc and rrprrsrnt.ttivc citinu til brume ian.li.lalr. In

Portland in every election there are wore of place cckrr who push them-M-lv-

forward demanding nominations. It ha rrachrd the point t!i.it t! r

newspapers have to en to trouble anJ expense to find out who t!ie a.unt
ore m) that the public uill have wine knowledge of ihein. There have Ivrn

men of such reputation that some of the papers have felt it thr.r iutv t

warn the public against them. These paper have ree.i!r.llv uird a!u.i
for mrn of standing ami revinililitv to Iwmir candidate.

After earnest solicitations, Booth consented to he a raiiiliilaie of t!'e

Republican party. Thi immediately became the igrul for t!ie IVmovtat

pros to assail him, misrepresent ami hold him up a an undesirable citien
Booth ha not received a much consideration at the hand of the Cham.ei

Iain prevs a the most irresponsible ng of And this i

whv mrn of integrity. men who have helped develop the state are adverse

to become candidate.

rr HE STATE AND NATIONAL LEGISLATURES. Senator Root

I told the American liar association the past week, passed 0.1.014 law

during the past five vcar. .Mr. Root made a plea for more carefu

wort drafting laws, and for le of what he called "sloppy legislation.

The w riter had occasion some time ao to consult the statute book of

one uf the state, which required ISOO pae to record it new law for the

year 1913. The state book of the same state for the ear ISSO included

only 340 paes. So prowj the crop of law. While many foolish act are

parsed, still new interests have forced new enactment. The legislature oi

iSSO didn't have to spend any time reulatinj the speed of outomobile. nor

thare of telephone companies.

A few years ao, a certain L'nited State senator wx overheard talking

w ith jrreat vehemrncT. "When the people rise in their might and demand

. law of rhl kind." he remarked, concernini! the agitation for a crrtain

statute, "it is useless to oppose them."

"But what will such a law amount to?" inquired a

"Nothing whatever," replied the senator. "The people will then turn

their attention to something else, and forget all about it."

Many laws are so carelessly draw n that there is a lawsuit in every sen

tence, due to imlcfinitenes. The man who wrote them could not get a job

as a newspaper reporter, until he had learned to w rite w ith more precision.

If the people who draft laws could realize it, any kind of writing seems far

more lucid if the sentences are made short. lawyers' minds may not work

that way. But the average business man becomes hopelessly tangled by long

succession of phases, commas, semi-colon- s, and conditional clauses. Every

law ought to be so clearly written that any intelligent man could understand

it, without having to fee a lawyer to interpret it.

ARE NOT A FEW CASES in Clackamas county where

THERE farmers have fought vigorously in the courts, and

physically, over the question w hether a narrow strip of land

to one or the other; joing to town frequently and expending much

money, and sometimes carrying the cae to the supreme court, and vet, when

there is imminent danger of losing the whole farm by confiscation, they will

not take the trouble to go to the voting places near by, once in a year, and

vote in defense of their right to their lands or to vote on the question when

they are there.

In the last campaign against the single tax, there was a very earnest

to the people to vote. Abundant literature was sent to every voter,

yet out of 7166 registered voters in Clackamas county there were 1552 who

failed to vote on the question.

There were, fortunately, enough votes against the single tax proposition

to defeat it, but, for all these non-vote- knew, their silence would have en-

abled the Hessians to carry their exceedingly injurious measures. The con-

sideration of this utter indifference has induced these single taxcrs to try it

again with a little different presentation, but with the same effect.

A slogan of the advocates of the "Oregon system" is "Let the people

rule," but here are about h of the registered voters (to say nothing

of the unregistered ones) of Clackamas county who do not rule. They can

vote if they want to, but they can't want to.

The "majority rule," having failed to carry, they count in the affirma

tive of any scheme, no matter how had, for "silence gives consent." If they

only were to suffer by their neglect it would be better, hut those who arc

alert in defense have to suffer with them.

No one vvh fails to vote should ever be heard to complain for he fully

consents to any measure, no matter how bad. Under the initiative, the vot-

er must depend on himself, only; there is no agent or power to defend him,

very little discussion and no amendment possible.

The most disastrous laws can be forced upon him. His only defense

is his vote. When the legislature passes a bill, the legidators arc responsible

to their constituents and to the whole state; but, under the initiative, no one

is responsible to anybody.

The time w ill soon come, if it is not already here, when a man who fails

to vote on the questions forced upon him by the initiative, will be looked up-

on with contempt.

fr HE DEMOCRATS have the most inimitable capacity for getting

I tangled up in side issues. In 1892 Grover Cleveland carried the

Democratic party to victory largely on the tariff. There have al-

ways been a good many Republicans who thought the old party wall was a

little too high. They imagined that they could put the Democrats in power,

pare down the schedules a little, and get away without having caused any

damage.

But the Democratic chieftains had no such course in mind. When it

came to the tariff, they created a hodge podge that was called by their chosen

leader a work of "perfidy and dishonor."

But they were not content with an attempt to overhaul the tariff. They

also must go crazy on finance, and attempt to stand the world's monetary!

system on its head. The result was the panic of 1893, and a depression that

lasted at least five years.

The history of Democratic control today has been similar in many re-

spects. Then as now, they were not willing to try out their tariff experi-

ment and have a fair test of how it would work. President Wilson must al-

so pursue a course of interference and dictation in Mexico, keeping business

men on the anxious seat for a year.

Even more destructive of confidence has been the general spirit of an-

tagonism to business. The Democratic congress has waged warfare on suc-

cess. WTierever it saw the head of an ambitious business man rising above

his fellows, it has hit at it, forgetting that the blow also hit the people whom

the business man employed.

The Democratic party never seems able to learn to do one thing at a

time. Economic changes should be undertaken gradually. No sooner had
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The Hank of Oregon City
YEARS IN BUSINESS

I'ncle Sam come out of the eihrr of hi tariff operation he wa again

put to !rrp for other mrgery. liive the old gentleman a chance to get on

hi feet, before cutting out any mote of hi anatomy I

II I.MiS ( KK t H 1 I Ki lUrrr.Kh.M l. in practice trmii

the wav thry l'k on paper. Theoretically the new tarilf wa to

nuke a big cut in the cost of liv The taritf orator alway wii!

that protection iiutrad price by the amount If (he duty wa 40

per cent, the protective tarilf lifted the price 40 per cent.

Hon perfectly ridiculous (hi claim look in (he light of recent history

Itv this time, it i apparent to evety one that the tariff wa one of the most

1111.minor issue in t:ie matter ot prices, nign price are caused iy mgn cost oi

land and by the high wage paid to labor, more than by any other cause.
Legislation can not afford such condition.

It is true that some of the most disastrou result predicted by enthusias

tic protectionist have not vet been realied. The reason appear to he this.

European manufacturer have not looked at our tariff change a permanent

rhev know how otiicklv the WiUm Ciortnan tariff of was undone. To
capture the trade of a foreign country i a work of time. It lake study of

market and the creation of a selling organisation.

No doubt it ha scrmed ery foolish to European manufacturer, to make

a bid for American until thry could see if this tariff showed any sign

of permanence. Manv of their correspondent have no doubt predicted that
it was a mere temporary arrangement, due to a split in the party of protection.

No doubt they have been expecting to see the rate raised again soon. Thry
have been slow to invest thousand of dollar in cultivating a new market

that may soon be withdrawn. Before they could lay any plan for such

trade, along came the war, making new projects impossible for now.

these circumstance, the fact that more industries have not been

undermined bv foreign competition is no sign that the protection is adequate.

he of a Dcmocratc congress thi fall would be an encouragement to

Curopean manufacturers that ken contemplating an attempt to capture

American trade, and who will bid for it whenever the war closes.

HOEVER MAY HAVE HAD DOLIJTS about the success of

the Republican ticket a month ago ha them no longer. The wave

of sentiment for Bxth is growing mountain high. From every

county have come glowing reports of Republican success. In Portland,

where the bulk of the vote will be cast, the chance now that Booth will

lead Chamkrlain by a margin. Outside of Multnomah Booth will

have a lead of manv thousands and it was the hope of the Chamberlain peo

ple to offset this in Multnomah. This hope has gone to

a combination of circumstances.

The utterly unfair treatment accorded Booth when he exploded the

of West and completely bottled the governor, has caused resent

ment among fair minded people. It has the Republicans to greater

effort. Hanley is taking so much of the "wet" vote from Chamberlain that

the latter is growing weaker daily in this direction. The people dis-

gusted with the g tactics of the Democrats, and, above all, the

mass of the people are tired of dull times, work and small pay and they

arc anxious to help make times better by voting for Booth. These some

of the main factors in the increasing sentiment for Booth and the strengthen-

ing of the entire Republican ticket.

Despite of paid agitators to Booth in labor circles, the

working of Portland are thinking of tln'ir ilinmT and they know

that with Republicans in control always have enough to cat and to take

of the children. Booth is making a fight for the American working

man as well as for the business and this i a fact which is being under-

stood as the campaign draws to a close.
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WHAT'S THE MATTER
KANSAS

Few portions realize the won- - 1
! durfiil record that Kaunas hIiowh

at tho ond of her thirty years' '

'" prohibition of the Hale of alcohol- - 4'
'v Ic liquors. A careful investlgat- - i

or, writing in "The Outlook" re- -

cently, showed that &
S. In 7 nf her lfl.'i count Icr Kan- - fv

'v bus has now no Insane;
1 In Gl of these counties thera

nre no feeble-minded- ; ?

!)i; of her counties have no
Inebriates; $

') 38 of ber county noorhouses are 4
empty. G

v oj or wr ans were recrnuy v
empty, und C5 counties had no v
prisoners in the state penltentl- -

'v ary; S

V The entire number of paupers
v In the state falls short of 600; $

' Some counties have not called 4
Q a grand Jury to criminal S

V in 10 years; $

'v Not long ago Kansas had 200
fv millions of dollars in her banks: i
V her farmers owned livestock val-'- v

ued at 225 millions of dollars, and
rv In one year the people have add- - j
? ed 45 millions of dollars to their

taxable property; 4
Only two per cent of the entire "

fv population is illiterate;
V The mortality rate has dropped v

from 17 per 1000 to 7 per 1000.
rv Does prohibition pay the peo-r- v

pie of a state? Kansas certainly i
answers the question with won- -

$ derful figures! Ladies Home
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Keep Your Stomach ana Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfect working

Liver and regular acting Bowels is
guaranteed if you will use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They insure good Di
gestion, correct Constipation and have
an excellent tonic effect on the whole
system Purify your blood and rid you
of all body poisons through the Bow
els. Only 25c, at your Druggist
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A HiirreptltliMB attempt of W. S.
T'lleii to force members of tho Con
federation of 'I'irmnn Spenklng socio'
ties to repudiate their recent Indorse
ment of lr. .lames Wlthycombo for
governor mid substitute nn Indorse
ment ol l.'ltcn himself was unearthed
Tuesday nlnht when C. T. Hess, one of
L"f ten's law partners at Oregon City.
tried to secure signatures of Portland
(JerrnaiiH to n b iter that evidently had
iKf-- prepared In U'Ken'B office, says
the Oregonlan.

This desperati) effort by U'Uen and
bis followers to gathftr strength for
his candidacy, which long has been a
hopeless cause, la bitterly resented by
those Germans who are acquainted
with the methods that U'Uen has

The letter attempts to make an Is
sue out of the fact that Dr. Withy-combe- 's

ancestors were of liritlsh ex-

traction and is grossly offensive In
many other particulars. It makes a
bold bid for the German Indorsement
for U'Ken by making the pretense that
U'iten himself is of German ancestry.

It is apparent that the U'Ren sup
porters had hoped to secure a large
number of German signatures, but be
yond the lone signature of C. T. Hess
their efforts were fruitless.

While the nimble hand of U'iten
himself does not appear in all this ac-

tivity on his behalf, it is evident, from
the fact that the movement originated
in bis law office, that be bad a large
part in it.

Captain Charles Barclay, who has
spent the past four months In this city
the guest of his sisters, Mrs. W. E.
rraii ana Miss Kate JJurclay, em-
barked Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock for the orient where he will
Join his ship. He Is captain of the
Transport. Captain Barclay was a for-
mer resident of this place where be
is well known and where be has been

(Adv.) a much feted guest

"Vote Oregon Dry"

"Samantha of Clackamas Coun-

ty," Writ. Tailing Vaiaa on
Vital laaua.

I"n ii Jotiii UroMiii
Juliii trou' I.d.Iv ll' a iii"iil.,rhig

In lliti Kie --

Hiiiiii old John who dl.'d lo llln'tnlii
I In klutr.

Hut we II t:i our tiuiiiiililly In
Mir!

Vol !, vole, villi. Ori:oii ill)!

mourn
i;i,.iv, tilorv, liiill liiliili,

lilory, Klotv, liulli liil ih,
tilort. Klory. hiillrlululi.

'oln, vole, ot,i (iiikoii dry- -

Jomi mivk lii' il dli' In foil lo' d Vol., for
I In aitliHin;

All our (olka nr. JolnliiK liainla Mini
Ik ii k n i (In tiiiir:

WhlnKy "tvill In vol nl out forever
inlclil) aMiii

Vote, vnti. vol,i (riMii diy!

Ke'i fruiii the prlaon lrl'K I In' boy
ao d- nr lo )nu.

Hliu-I.- l from lilin aUvrry tin) d.mi:ti
liT piiro mill I rue.

Snuli ti fr.nn a ilrunlmrd Kravi tlial
ii.'Ulilmr eliMio to you.

Vut'. vote, vuln (irerron dry!

Cod nvi onr lonnlry from I lie ctire,
K Ink Ali'oh.il.

ItoliliiT, di'Kritder, uiul ilini) rn r of
nil'

Iai, tiii ti and wouii'ii are ri'iHinilliiK to
Hi' i nll.

voti:. vdti:. votk oiikcon
hkv!
Haiiiniillm of Clio kuiiiiia County.

$1500 EXEMPTION

GETS BROADSIDES

(Continued from Tartu 1)

death penally for flmt di'Krer murder
wna iiiKa,'d lr K. A. Olliintid, hn
aid the Htm la not rl In OreKoti fori

the. atKillxhiiif tit of Ihtf drath leiwilt)
for di'llluTiiti murder. T. W. Sullivan
agreed with liltn, hut ('. S. Nohle. waal
atrotiKly oppoaed to hut Im countd'Trd

'liatlK'd murder rind favored thu
amendment.

J. K. lledKe decried tho tendency to I

(Inker with the coiintliitlon In a dla
runalon on th.i graduated vitra tax
amendment. ('. K. Spcliee talked for
thu county officer term amendment
and Mr. Sullivan (oM'd tho act alml-lnhln-

the deaerl lurid board and this
office of (he statu engineer. ' He auld
tho till) hna no enm tlnpc cliiuai.

rroiortliinal repreaentatlon wa fa
vored by Mr. Spi-iir- e and a lively dla- -

rimalon enaiied, and on tho amendment
lo alMillah tho alato aenate a warm roil
troveray wua waxed between Hreiiro-
Hi'ntntlve SchueU'l and former Siulo
Senator J. K. llodKua. The latter mild
I ho homo of rcpreaentntlvo at the l'JO'j
Megaton waa a dltiKrareful exhibition
and Hchuvhr--l declared (ho aetinte of
11)13 to bo a Joke. Mr. Iluzell favored
and Mr. Sullivan oppoaed (ho aiiicml
ment.

Hr. Morrlii opponed the primary dele
Kate election bill, mild to bo a revival
of tho nsHvinl'l)'.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

MOI.AI.I.A. Ore., Oct. 26. (Kdltor
of the Kntt-rprls- rnlnlesa (?) I'urk-cr'-

dentistry bill U a anukn in the
grnn, u sneak and a deception. Park
er bus a personal i:ricvunr nxiilriMt tho
Oregon stale dental board, mid In hla
hypnotic vitriolic soapbox oratory, and
In his "paid advertisements ' misap-
plies the word "trust" to senro and
better work tho "dear common people."
whom In would hnvo tho votera believe
that ho has very much at heart.

Parker's methods arc simply Uinae
of the dental rommerelallers, growing
rich from off tho labors of others;
where iri their literature or scientific
isj'senrch?

The present Oregon dental law Is
adequate for nil present needs to pro-ter- t

from fakers, This person-
al P. P. has tho brazen egotism rind
gall to ask tho voters to enact a luw
to fit his old two-yea- r diploma, some-
thing the rest of the l'nited States
would not recognize.

Thus throwing down the bars and
rolling back down grado for forty
years from the tldo of advancement
merely to admit certain dentists, would
be a direct slap In the face to nil the
learned profession and educational In

stitutions of tho state of Oregon.
Accordingly to Painless (?) Parker's

arguments nil the school boards and
'onchers' organizations for advance-
ment in the state aro "trusts." Any
old certificate holder, of any character,
that falls to pans examination, may get
up a measure and becomo a noted
trust buster.''
This vicious measure Is ns a serpent

that has tackled more than It can quite
swallow. Its fangs tiro set, the pro-
cess of digestion now Indicated In Its
diamond eyes. Let every Intelligent
voter bo at the clinical operation early
on Nov. 3rd nnd assist in extracting
the "dentistry bill," fangs and rattlers,
with a club, size number X 311 No,
this will put tho serpent harmless and
as eatable ns nn eel.

J. W. THOMAS.

SEEKS DEBATE WITH U'REN
J. D. Stevens, himself somewhat of a

pioneer In direct legislation, Journeyed
to the mill city Tuesday, and en
tered the camp of tho enemy, In quest
of a Joint debnte with the usually will.
ing Oregon City debater. Mr. Stevens
approached newspaper men, attorneys
and other citizens, urging their efforts
In arranging a Joint meeting with the
Oregon City Independent candidate for
governor, offered to talk over any of
tne pel measures of Mr. U Ben, and
guaranteed to satisfactorily explain
mo josers tnerein.

ii a line nour Tuesday, It was
rumored that no debate had been

There la mora Catnrrh In ttl Klinn r.t
the country than all other dinoanea put
toKethc;r. and until the lnt few year
wag supposed to be Incurable. For a grrat
many yearn pronounced It a local
rllflimne nnd Tireacrlhf-- Inrnl remlea. and
by constantly falling to cure with local

IT"
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A Few Facts For The Voter

Sime ihr pirvfiil I Iriini ratii laiilf ,m Mrii im,, ,t(f
our pun li.i-- fioin foiricn naliont have im iraed f 0J,Inh if ,,'
while our .ih- - lio.il have drurafd in (he amr lnr jij,
(HMI.IHHI. We h.ive Unight liioie and at. lr, and llir n,,,,, ,

whiili we have luii:ht I i nbiiMil thmild lu,r Mri pi,(l .

nl lioinr. W'r have lt in foirign ininuirii e ihr lln, l,,!j Hf)
inlo rlleit no) r lli.in flMl.iNMl.lNHI. Ve d.n.,1,,1 ,
('.iiiiiiIi.iii liiinltriiiirii in ihr aoir priio.l fJ.INHHH , j

llir ii in, ti r 1 lliry lunli iliuti-.- l In llir rvprim of our l."i.rin,1j
diiting llir l.tsf vr.ir of a Urpulilii.ni l.inll ll.i.l , ,,, ,1

old l ilr on wlmt thrv liiprd into llu't iniintr) ilium;. (,r (

n;ht nioiilhv of llir t 'inlet winmI law, ihry wouhl h.u r ,, MlI (

utrd Ivvi.r fl.lHMl.lHH) (o gnvrrnmrnl

Willi nil this uuiliir, llir iniisuiiier ia not i ,,,n. rii(
lei for hi luinlvr. In ihr aiur lime, I0,(M N lai'M U,M
givril tu ihr ninar (rust, and thr lonsiiiiirr pau iin.tr I.,, J,

aupar. To thr forriw''! wini gmwrr, a donation of Js.Viinii),
ill ilutir li.it Ix-r- made, mid Mimlrn ilolhr o( ii'i hln

'I hr iiiiv.iitcu of krf and cattle have km irlnf, ,,

paving fx.'HMI.IKN) inward thr mppoit of (hit guvrrniiirm,
thr ovrihuideord laxp.tvrr pav inoir lor hi mr.it, ',,w

m.ilr up thr tic f n it ihu pioiluird, and from whiili llir , iiik.hpv

er ha rneivrd no knrfit, die peuple of the country air . UJ
in n vii.illfd "war levrnur" bill to pay a dnril lax of s i.
(KHI.IHHI, in :t I .lit it hi in llir lax bui.len thry are atrradt, k.u n

at a time whrn our nation it at pr.ur with nil (he world. Air
)on going (o vole (o continue lhi kind of I Iruna rati, urf.
fit irni'v f

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE

I. -I-
.-.. I.. I .. A.. I II. . I .lrrni Jiior . join vni. lie iriri llllll Ollur llllill r lllml

advrrsr conditions, m itl tittle rraratiori, and no rrrirn. r- - all

lnausr thr votrts i.illrd him. e ah.tndonnl a uarsfu iii!iir
to hrrd the dem.unU of I'l.u kamat coiinlv. He hat brrn in ihr j.

fice for nmre than a rar now, and with, lii lionrsty, iiniutti'jlity,
and strict attrntion lo (hr businrs, ,,f ttir nlliir, lui in.pirrd the

Coiiiulnur of Cl.it k.unat enmity roplr.
Nor li.i Judge Andrtsiin nnifinrd hinisrlf to thr routine dulirv

of thr of tier. I Ir has iiuuguratrd a campaign toward tralia-(ioi- l

of permaiiriK mads fi.r thr county and llir tummri't wmk )uv(

Concluded, shows that 4 12 milrs of hard suif.ue load lu.r hern

constructed, in addition to thr rrgular road wmk and imprinrmenti

in the various portions of thr county. This ruad campaign wliiiri

(he court has timlrrtakrn is but ihr forr runnrr of an era of Ivtttt
rdails for this long suffering community. To make the hui.lm oi

thi road campaign lighter on thr lavpayris, ihr court jmli. imivly

purchased the New lira and Harton gravrl piiv fur (he county.

Thrv thing are but a few of the trp fakrn by ihr court which

.hovv the constructive administration of Judge Anderson,

The judge is perhaps too inodrst to be a tral politician, aid
ha brrn too busy attending to Imsiiirs. io ukr imuli part in tht

campaign even if he doirrd to do so. In hit campaign amiotime-inrn-t
he uy; "In becoming a candidate for rr elrction J ui

with a brttrr knowledge of thr diitir and difficulties mUlU thr
position im'xisrt than I had whrn first rallrd unrxprctrdl) M tVt

position. I drrni it a grrat honor nnd a grave responsibility also,"

to have a guiding hand iton (he alfair of our grrat and grow-

ing county, and I have no other ambition than to prove myv lf

worthy of (he trust."
Thrre is nonr of the braggadocio in (he judge' lettrr. He

doe not flaunt hi virtues before the voters, nor dors hr try to win

(hrir support y vague promise of big thing for the future. Hit

main ambition i to prove himself worthy of the confidence of the

people.

Thi Judge Anderson has already dour, and he should he re-

turned to his post, with the largest majority that ha rver rrvvanli--

faithful service in Clackamas county.

Safety First Elect Wilson Sheriff
N'o man stands higher in this community than does Willi. mi

Wilson, Republican candidate for county .hrriff Nor is any man

in Clackamas county better fitted for the office he seeks than i

.Mr. Wilson. Nor is there a public office in Clackamas county

which demands a more efficient and till around capable man to suc-

cessfully conduct the affairs of it department than dors the office

of county sheriff.
If (he voters of Clackamas county have the best welfare of

the community at heart, they will elect Mr. Wilson by a hand-soni- c

majority. He possesses an abundance of personal attribute
which peculiarly fit him for this important task. In the first place

Mr. Wilson is always "on the job." He has been a successful

business man of Oregon City for many years, nnd during the last

two years has served Clackamas county as coroner, and in a nmst

able manner. Again he possesses nn intricate knowledge of the

county and its people, a knowledge which has resulted from Imsi-ne-

associations and hi wide acquaintanceship in every section.

Thirdly, Mr. Wilson belongs to that fearless type of men who

place duty above rill else, and if he is chosen nt the coming flection

and by the way every indication joints to his success the voters

of Clackamas coulity may rest assured that they will get real serv-

ice from the office.

This old county has its troubles nnd the sheriff must be a fliai
(

who can deliver the goods. Society demands protection, pny ,l,t

protection, and for that reason a man of Wilson's calibre should be

at the head of the sheriff's department of county affair. Wilson

is the man for the job.

Although of the same name as the president of the country,

Mr. Win. Wilson is a Republican, and has some

very different ideas regarding the best way to fill the dinner pail,

and keep it filled. In other words the "Hilly" Wilson of this

county i a genuine Republican nnd a firm believer in Republican

principle. .
4

Elect "Hilly" Wilson and feel that the important affair of

the county sheriff's office are in safe hands.

ILLITERACY IN OREGON
RURAL POPULATION

treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Bel- - Oct 23 TheWAHMIWJ1UN, U. U,inro hat proven Catnxrh.to be a constl- -
tutlonnl disease, and iherefor reoulrea need of more and better rural scnoois
ronsututlonnl treatment. Hall's Catarrh n Oregon Is made manifest by con- -

ZM!7WXrjiTZW dltlons revealed in a recent census re--

tlonal cure on tne market. It Is taken In- - port showing the per contage of II
lernally in dose, from jo drops to a tea- - literates among the native white

It acts directly on the blood m.mIn class or this state, nguresnd mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it show that the percentage of Illiteracy
rnlls to cure. Bend for circulars and tea-- trie mml districts of Oregon Is

"... T.J.cnnwETACO.,Toi.d,a lh UT8?S aT,Za BLlnntha
Pou by nrwrtrists. Tie. cities
Take Hall's Family Pllla for eonstlpatioo. gon has 10,004 illiterates and 7,133 of

J

them live on the farms. There are V

042 boys and men and 2,091 girls n0

women on the fnrmB or this stute tnw

can neither read nor write.

THE SINGER I
SEWING MACHINE CO. T

Is opening up a store at the enr--

ner of Fifth and Main street, wiw T

a full line of Sewing Machines j
'b and supplies. - a

Machine Rented, and Repaired fr
for all Makes s 4


